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A contingent of 25 white regis- 
trants are scheduled to leave 
from the Orange county draft 
board for induction into the Army 
at Fort Bragg Wednesday, Octo- 
ber 18, including one boy who 
makes the first father and son 
team to enter the Army through 
selective service from this coun- 

ty. v 
Thomas A. Thompson, Jr., 

slated to go to Fort Bragg with 
the October 18 group, is the son 
of Tom Thompson who entered 
the armed forces through selec- 
tive service in January and is 
now stationed at Fort Jackson, 
S. C. 

Those inductees to leave for 
Fort Bragg on October 18 are: 

Thomas Alexander] Thompson, 
Jr., Delmar Lee Bradley, Eugene 
Malcolm /^Blackwood, Joseph 
Warren Hayden, Joseph Julian 
Garrard, Alvis James Dixon, 
Grbver Cleveland Edwards, Clas- 
sic Edward Dean, James Carson 
Hollins, James Vernon Chestnut, 
James Robert Combs, Roy Hubert 
Edwards, Walter Grissom Wrenn, 
Jr., Raymond Charles Lloyd, John 
Jackson Webb, Jim Morris, 
Winder Green Faulkner, Johnson 
Craig Sykes, Charlie Melvin 
Berry, Paul Cecil Dickey, Homer 
Charles Holloway, Jr., Charles 
Elmer Rochelle, Harold Winfred 
Carroll,, Cecil Paul Jones, and 
William Irvin Kirkland. 
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Durham-Orange. 
Home Ec. Depts. 
To Prepare Menus 

The Durham Orange County 
Home Economics teachers will' 
hold a “Busy-Day Meal’’ work- 
shop at the Hillsboro Home 
Economics Department, Wednes- 
day, October 18 at 4:00 p. m. They 
will endeavor to plan meals 
which farm women may prepare 
during the busy farm season of 
the year. The following meal will 
actually be prepared by the Home 
Economics teachers: Baked beans 
with Vienna sausage, carrot and 

celery strips and pepper rings, 
bran, raisin, and nut muffins, 
frozen fruit cocktail whip, cof- 
fee. 

Schools to be represented are: 

Chapel Hill, Caldwell, Ay cock, 
and Hillsboro from Orange coun- 

ty anjl Bethesda, Bragtowri, 
Howe’s Grove, Mangum, Oak 

Grove, and Hope Valley from 
Durham county. < 

Wilnaer M. Jenkins, Durham 

county superintendent, and R*. H- 
Clay tor, Orange county super- 
intendent have been invited. 

Miss Arlene Thompson of the 

Hillsboro Senior 4-H club was 

selected as the Orange county 
“Dress Review” champion and 
represented the county at Ox- 

ford Friday, October 13, in a d:sr 
trict “Dress Review”. 

Miss Nell McAdams of the Ef- 

land Senior 4-H club and Miss 
Julia Hutchins 'of the Cartboro 
were close runner ups in this 

contests—- v 

Miss Lydia Teer onhe-HiUs^* 
boro JSenior 4-H club was select- 
ed as Orange County Champion 
jn the “Clothing Record” con- 

test. She had a total of the largest 
number of garments made in her 

clotlung project. Both these club 
members will receive a medal ap- 

prdfcriately engraved. 

This Week’s J 

ORANGE 

The. Reverend WILLIAM 
,. WASHINGTON ABERNETHY 

has been pastor of the First 

Baptist "church of Hillsboro 
since November of last year. 
Before coming to Hillsboro he 
Had HeTff the pastorate at Ca 1 

vary Baptist Church in Gas- 

tonia, his home town, for over 
-V A 

seven year£: lie has been serv- 

ing full time pastorates for the 

past twenty years. 

Born in Gaston county, Feb- 

ruary 12,' l&Ott; he is The'son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 

L. Abernethy of Gaston eoun- 
> 
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He was married on Septcm- 
bed 13, 1^24 to,Miss Mae Bell 
of Statesville. They have one 

daughter, Miss Betty Frances 
Abernethy who is a Junior at 
Coker College, S. C. thisyeac. 

After completing GoshOn 
Grove Elementary School and 
Mt. "Holly High School, where 
he wras -quite active in debat- ; 

ing, Abernethy attended Mars 
Hill Junior College, Mars Hill, 
and Baptist Bible Institute, at 

New Orleans, La. 

He is a member of the Lions 
Club' anlfis on the Boy Scout 
Committee. 

Wayne Taylor In 
Elon College Office v 

Elon ..College, Oct. 7.—Wayne 

Taylor, son of Mr. anti* Mrs. E- 

5 Taylor of Eflandj was one of 

the six boys recently taken in to 

the Dr. Johnson’s Literary So- 

ciety at Elon College. Taylor, who 

is a sophomore at Elon, is ma- 

joring in physics and ha^ made 

a very good record. He hds been 

vice-president of the freshman 
class and this year is a member 

of the Senior Student Christian 

Association Cabinet. 

The society, of which Wayne 
ha a member, serves as 

a medium Tor theTexpressIonyof 
the literary and social potential 
tieiT oX' rrr'inembcj^Jtnh consists 

of>young men who ard alerturatfc 

these phases of campus life. The 

other new members are Bill 

Clapp, Burlington^ J°,e Franks, 

Elon College; Junius Peedin, 

Glertdon; Bfob Graham, Mebane; 

Carl Neal, Beletws Creek, 

The Hillsboro football learn’ 
held the Methodist Orphanage of 

Raleigh to a scoreless tie as the 

two elevens clashed the ball 

park here last Friday. 
The team met tbugh opposi- 

tion, especiallym the face of the 
loss of Frank Frederick, quarter 
back, who pulled a ligament in 
his leg in the ""Chapel Hill game 
two weeks ago, and the loss of 
Dunkan King, guard, who sus- 

tained a knee injury after the 
first three minutes of play 
against the orphanage. 

The Hillsboro team fought 
themselves into scoring terri- 

tory three times during the 
garni?, but lacked the necessary 

power to push the baU* over the 

goal. 
—Outstanding players of the day 

were Captain Johns, Lv HR.: 

Howerton, R. F.; Raynor, H. B.; 
d^HdrnbuckJe, guards \ *v- 

H illsborb~'’~w*R Sjice. Chapel 
Hiy in]Chapel Htll next’Friday 
afterpoon for .the second. game 
of the season with that team. 

The following Friday “they w.ll 
face Silver City. 

* 

In This Area Says ChairoanRay 
niJ„he Un!t'-.d War Fl,nd Drive progress has been favorable in this 
northern Ora'ner to ?*llbcrt.w- &ay> chairman of the drive Jiv 

About^e-lhi^-$9:58.r'.has ***" reCOKniZWt 88 impcssibU'. 
is to be raised in this area: I 

very few reports Jiave come in 
fiom the various agencies work- 
ing the drive, Jbut Hay says all 
agencies have been cooperating 
splendidly, and if the prese'ht 
percentage of support holds out? 
they should be able to reach the 
Quota' by the time all agencies 
report at the end of the month. 

Judge Winston 
Dies in Sleep 
At Chapel Hill 

'■;X .1- 
■ 

Judge Robert Watson Winston; 
84, jurist and author, died in his 
room in the Carolina Inn in 

Chapel Hill last Friday night. 
His body was discovered around 
9:to Saturday morning. 

A Former resident of Durham 
land fatl^r <?f Mrs. Frank B. 

Webb and Mrs. George Watts 
Carr of Chapel Hill, Judge 
Winston has been, a superior 
court Judge. He "had been study- 
ing at ChapH Hill at the time of 
his death. v 

The deceased was .the author 
of a number of books and wrote 

numerous magazine urticks, 
most of them dealing with the 

south. 

Winston was the recipient of 

numerous honorary' degrees in- 

cluding Duke University and 
-Wake Forest. 

Although In de('lining health 

for the past, several years, ,he 
was up and a*bout his work as 

usual. .. 

Funeral arrangements were 

not complete Saturday. 

NEITHER TOO YOUNG.— 
“Ante,” the youngest of- them 
all, does his daily, dozen on 

hospital cot at Vis, Yugoslavia. 
He got hold of a hand grenade, 
hurled it and almost blew ofl 
his own foot. He was attend- 
ing a mine and sabotage school 
run by the British. 

Registration Book 
For November Vote 
Opened Saturday 

Persons living in the 
boro precinct, who have not 

previously registered for a 

general election must register 
with M£s. Hubert Turner, Hills- 
boro precinct registrar, either 
next' Saturday or Saturday the 
28th, in order to be ellgilbc to 
vote in the November 7 election. 

The registration books were 

opened last Saturday and will 
bte open Saturdays. Oft 
November 4, the books will be 
open for challenge, and election 
will come the following Tues- 
day. 

Mrs. Turner said the registra- 
tion book will be open at the 
Richmond Motor Com [Any in 
Hillsboro bitween 8:00 p. m, on 

the registration days. From 1: 00 
p. m. to 6:00 p. m., the bdoh 
will be open at her home in 
Hillsboro. 

About- twelve persons register- 
ed last Saturday..—— 

Dr. Kelly Barnett 
Named Moderator At 
Mount Zion Meeting 

Dr. Kelly Barnett, pastor of 
the Chapel HiH Baptist Church 
was named moderate for the < 

coming year of the Mount Zion 
Baptist Association at its 75th 

annual session held last Fri- 
day at the Yates Baptist Church 
of Durham. „ 

A large de legation from Dur- 
ham, Orange and Chatham 
counties were in attendance at 
the meeting. The Rev. A. P. 

Stephens was moderator and the 
Rev. *C. C. Smith," clerk. 

Next year's meeting is slated 
to be h:ld at Bethe*da Baptist 
Chiprch with the "Rev. L. A. Nall, 
pastor of Burlington’s Calvary 
Baptist Church, scheduled to de~ 
liver the annual sermonv 

W. W Abernathy, pastor of 

Church was am<mg^“^lte'^te 
ministers amt assistants pre- 
sented to the association at the 

Friday meeting. \ * 
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